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Future Events 

Next Peeblesshire Monitor Farm Meeting   August 2013  

Useful Contacts 

Ian MacDougall, Technical Projects Manager, QMS  Tel: 0131 472 4117  

        imacdougall@qmscotland.co.uk 

SAC Facilitators: 

Chris McDonald Tel: 0131 535 3436  chris.mcdonald@sac.co.uk 

Jennifer Brown  Tel: 01835 823322  jennifer.brown@sac.co.uk 

Useful Web Addresses:  

QMS monitor farms (all MF reports available here) www.monitorfarms.co.uk 

SGRPID:       www.scotland.gov.uk 

SRUC:       www.sruc.ac.uk 
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Top Tips  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 

Around 25 people attended the fifth meeting of the Peeblesshire Monitor Farm held on 

Thursday the 27th June 2013 at Hundleshope farm, kindly hosted by Ed and Kate 

Rowell. The group were joined by Gavin Hill, SAC Consulting Beef Specialist and Karen 

Stewart, Livestock Nutritionist with SAC Consulting.  

The meeting focussed on the current performance of the cattle enterprise and how it 

could be improved going forward.  

Monitor farm matters 

Since the last meeting: 

Sheep 

One field of entire male lambs (94 lambs) have been receiving creep feed (50kg into the 

feeder/day). The first draw of these lambs was taken on Monday 24th June. 14 lambs 

averaged 39kg at a price of £89.96. It was noted that these particular lambs had been 

consuming a fair bit of creep so selling these lambs should encourage more forward. 

Lambs will continue to be creep fed as long as the price stays strong.  

Silage 

Following the February meeting it was decided that an earlier 1st cut silage should be 

taken this year in order to make a higher ME silage specifically for the ewes in order to 

minimise concentrates fed pre lambing. 18 acres of young Italian ryegrass mix was cut 

on 20th June and yielded 112 bales roughly 4.3t/acre (assuming bale weight of 700kg). 

Fertiliser will be applied to this field as soon as possible to maximise potential of 2nd cut.  

 

 

 Get the vet to give your Bull an “M.O.T” prior to putting him out with the cows. This 

should only cost around £50- a small price in comparison with the hassle of 

realising the bull is not working further down the line.  

 

 Ensure cows are on a rising plane of nutrition at bulling. Where grass is short feed 

up to 1kg of concentrate throughout the bulling period.  

 



Spring Barley  

Spring barley (Waggon) was looking well with little disease. The barley is never usually 

sprayed with fungicide. Waggon is, however, a high risk variety for Rhynchosporium 

and figures show up to a 12% yield increase for fungicide treatment regimes.  

Suckler Herd at Hundleshope 

 70 cows/heifers bulled of mixed breed 

 Bulling period 9th July until 2nd October 

 Heifers are AI’d to calf down at 2 years 

 Replacement heifers are a mixture of homebred and purchased calves from dairy 

herds 

 Calves overwintered and sold as yearlings 

 Average sale weight this year was 345kg and £753/head. Average daily 

liveweight gain was 0.8kg/day.  

The group visited the bulling heifers and the cows and calves before returning to the 

shed to split into groups to discuss what changes could be made to improve the suckler 

enterprise at Hundleshope 

Bulling Heifers 

The Challenge 

 Last years poor summer meant the bulling heifers have not grown as big as 

hoped to go to the bull 

 Heifers in field were a mix of breeds, size and ages.  

 Some were homebred and some purchased as calves 

 They ranged in age from 16 months to 12 months 

 It was never intended to bull the 4 Angus x heifers which were July born.  

 Normal practice would see these heifers synchronised and AI’d in late July.  

 Saler semen has been used in the past with the intention of breeding heifer 

replacements from them  

 Details from second calvers (shown over) shows that almost half of heifers 

calved in 2012 have failed to get back in calf in 2013. 

 

 

 

 



Second Calver Performance 2013 

 

The Discussion 

 The group agreed that the majority of the heifers were too small to be bulled this 

year 

 3 of the older heifers had enough length and frame to be put to an easy calving 

bull  

 Bulling heifers at two suits some peoples system but not others.  

 Heifers bulled at two require much more care and feeding to ensure that they can 

grow themselves as well as their calves 

 AI’ing the heifers after the bull went to the main herd meant heifers had less time 

to get back into condition to start cycling which may be part of the reason for 

heifers not getting back into calf.  

 Using sexed semen on the heifers would be an expensive option and breeding 

heifers from heifers not necessarily the best policy. Easy calving calves do not 

always make easy calving heifers.  

 

 

Animal 

Number 

DOB Date of 1st 

Calf 

Date of 2nd Calf Breed 

1473 Jan-10 08/05/2012 10/05/2013 HEX 

611 May-10 23/05/2012 13/05/2013 AAX 

589 May-10 21/05/2012 15/05/2013 AAX 

617 Jun-10 23/05/2012 16/05/2013 AAX 

613 Jun-10 24/05/2012 23/06/2013 AAX 

585 Apr-10 10/05/2012 Not in Calf AAX 

601 May-10 21/05/2012 Not In Calf AAX 

582 Apr-10 01/07/2012 Not In Calf AAX 

1477 Feb-10 23/06/2012 Not In Calf LIMX 



Possible Action Points 

 Buy all heifers from a known source with good health status 

 Bull 3 of the largest heifers and keep the rest until next year.   

 Buy heifer calves at a different time of year to ensure they are 2 ½ by the time 

they are calving.  

 Put heifers to the bull 1 month before the rest of the main herd to give them extra 

time to get back to condition and start cycling to prevent further slippage to 

calving pattern 

 Buy an easy calving Angus type bull to put on heifers to avoid hassle of AI and 

synchronisation (some of the group believed that after synchronisation is was 

more difficult for a cow to return to cycling naturally). This will also serve as a 

back up bull in case a Charolais stops working.  

 Buy cows with calves at foot rather than young weaned calves. Although more 

expensive the risk is less. These cows would be able to go straight to Charolais 

bull.  

 

The Cows 

The Challenge 

 Too many barren cows in the herd  

 Although calving period was quite tight the pattern was slipping towards the end 

 Very few cows being bulled in the first cycle 

 Fertility problems could be classified into 2 distinct groups- the oldest and 

youngest.  

 Once the cows are in calf there are very little losses either from mating to calving 

or post calving.  

The Discussion 

 It was agreed that the cows were in good condition 

 Calving had went well with very few problems 

 Fluke treatment of the cows had made a marked improvement on their condition 

suggestion an underlying problem for a few years.  

 With the majority of the cows dairy crosses they were all very milky.  

 For cows to start cycling and hold to the bull a rising plain of nutrition is required. 

 Grass growth looked good for the moment as did condition of the cows however 

thinking ahead to the bulling period and the large unknown that is the weather it 



was suggested perhaps the current grass may not be adequate in the coming 

weeks.  

 The cows were running over 2 fields which were a mixture of very old leys 

(25years) on the steep slopes and newer reseeds (5-10 years) in the bottom 

halves.  

 The fields had received 2t/acre of henpen earlier in the spring.  

 A test batch of cows were blood sampled for copper and selenium and showed 

no signs of deficiency 

 Cows and calves were spilt into 2 different batches of equal numbers for bulling  

 Calves will be creep fed from around September.  

Possible Action Points 

 It was suggested to split cows into 2 different batches to match field size rather 

than cow number  

 Additional concentrates could be fed to the cows in the field to ensure that they 

had enough energy for them to start cycling and come to the bull.  

 Feed some high energy concentrate (not protein) to the cows at around 1kg/day 

 High energy licks were an option too but not as reliable as feeding some 

concentrates from a bag.  

 Giving the field a hit of Ammonium Nitrate bagged fertiliser just now would help 

grass production in the coming weeks and should help the cows move onto a 

rising plain of nutrition. Fertilising to produce grass would be the most efficient 

way of feeding the cows 

 Be ruthless with cull cows when they are worth money. Feed may be short this 

winter so no point in carrying passengers. Money from selling cull cows can be 

reinvested in buying heifers or cows with calves at foot.  

 

Other points discussed 

 High cull rate this year as well as fewer heifers to the bull will lead to less calves 

on the ground next year. It may be worth putting some intended cull cows to the 

bull this year but scanning them early, culling any that are not in calf immediately.  

 Bulls have never been fertility checked in the past. Although semen testing is 

only a snapshot in time of a bulls fertility checking the bulls physical health can 

be worthwhile to save any unwelcome surprises once he has been turned out.  

 Dung sampling for fluke eggs may be worthwhile to establish fluke burden. If 

fluke are present cows can be strategically dosed.  

 



Action Points to Take Forward 

From these points Ed and Kate have decided that the following actions will be looked at 

either in the coming months or over the lifetime of the project 

Short-Term 

 Fertiliser has been purchased. The cows will be shut off one field and the other 

one will be given some ammonium nitrate.  

 Dung samples were collected and sent to the vet lab for worm and Fluke egg 

counts. Worm egg counts came back negligible amounts and no Fluke eggs 

were present in the sample. 

 The 3 largest heifers will be synchronised and AI’d with the Saler as soon as 

possible.  

 3 of the older cull cows will be given a chance of the bull but scanned early and if 

they haven’t held they will be culled.  

 The bulls will be given a physical examination to check for soundness before 

turnout.  

Long-Term 

 The possibility of buying an easy calving bull for the heifers will be considered 

 Heifers will be bulled to calf earlier than the main herd.  

 Heifers will be purchased at a different time and age to ensure they are calving 

down at 2 ½ .  

 If possible a single source for purchasing heifers will be found. They will consider 

whether to continue to buy from the dairy herd or move to another breed.  

 

Date of Next Meeting 

The next meeting will be held in the last week in August at Hundleshope. This meeting 

will focus on the hill sheep.  

 

 

 

 

 


